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INTRODUCTION

The ocean environment and the prey field encoun-
tered by migrating salmon is far from static; it is com-
plex, dynamic and in flux over multiple spatial and
temporal scales (Mackas et al. 2004, 2007). Therefore
the fate of salmon may depend on where and how
long they reside in particular areas of the Pacific. The

first few weeks to months following ocean entry are
thought to be a critical time for survival, as fish must
grow fast and large and accumulate sufficient energy
reserves to escape both predation-based and starva-
tion-based mortality as these are size-dependent
(Willette et al. 2001, Hurst 2007, Trudel et al. 2007,
MacFarlane 2010, Duffy & Beauchamp 2011). It is
now widely accepted that salmon growth rates are
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coupled to ocean conditions (Pearcy 1992, Mueter et
al. 2002, Quinn et al. 2005). However, direct mecha-
nisms linking ocean conditions, growth and survival
are elusive and likely complex (Trudel et al. 2007).
This is because trends in growth and marine survival
among different stocks, even for geographically
adjacent stocks, are not always consistent and are
often asynchronous, suggesting there are potential
differences in migration or ocean residency patterns
(Hare et al. 1999, Mueter et al. 2002, Wells et al.
2008). Clearly, an important component is establish-
ing where juvenile salmon live during their first few
months in the ocean. Then we can explore not only
the physical and biological variables that might
affect salmon growth and survival but also whether
salmon respond to changes in ocean conditions by
altering their movement patterns.

Chinook salmon Oncorhynchus tshawytscha are
widely distributed along the west coast of North
America, ranging from central California to northern
Alaska (Healey 1991). Chinook salmon go to sea
either within a few months of hatching (sub-yearling
smolts), or following a full year in fresh water (year-
ling smolts). Yearling type smolts predominate in the
North (north of 56°N), whereas sub-yearling smolts
are almost exclusively distributed in the South
(Healey 1991). The main exceptions are the Fraser
and the Columbia River systems, as well as popula-
tions in northern Puget Sound where both types are
found (Healey 1991, Teel et al. 2000, Waples et al.
2004).

Recent studies have focused both on defining
marine habitat use for juvenile Chinook salmon (Bi
et al. 2007, 2008, 2011a, Peterson et al. 2010) and
the relationship between variable ocean conditions
and abundance, growth or condition (Wells et al.
2008, MacFarlane 2010). The presence and abun-
dance of Chinook salmon is negatively correlated
with water temperature and depth, and positively
correlated to various production indices such as
chlorophyll (chl) a concentration and zooplankton
(copepod) biomass (Brodeur et al. 2000, 2004, Fisher
et al. 2007, Bi et al. 2007, 2011a, Peterson et al.
2010). These correlations between juvenile salmon
abundance and environmental variables are gener-
ally weak and shift seasonally (Brodeur et al. 2004).
Not all of these studies examined inter-annual dif-
ferences in distribution explicitly: some were
regionally restricted, and all have dealt with aggre-
gate samples of salmon; generally only one smolt-
type is considered and these fish are likely a mix-
ture of different stocks (Trudel et al. 2009, Tucker et
al. 2011). Given that Chinook salmon are associated

with particular environmental conditions, though
not specific ones (i.e. always found within a range,
which changes seasonally) it seems plausible that
salmon would adjust their migration patterns based
on conditions encountered once at sea. Indeed, Chi-
nook salmon abundance and distribution along the
coasts of Washington and Oregon is patchy and
highly variable between cold and warm ocean years
(Bi et al. 2008, Peterson et al. 2010). However with-
out geographically widespread, concurrent sam-
pling across the coastal shelf, coupled with knowl-
edge of the origin of these fish, it remains unclear if
variation in abundance trends for juveniles is a
function of dispersal or survival.

While much research has been directed at studying
the ecology and habitats occupied by juvenile sal -
mon in the sea (reviewed by Brodeur et al. 2000,
Pearcy 1992), our understanding of the stock-specific
distribution and movement patterns of juvenile sal -
mon in the ocean has only increased recently (Morris
et al. 2007, Murphy et al. 2009, Trudel et al. 2009,
Tucker et al. 2009, 2011, Rechisky et al. 2009, Welch
et al. 2009, 2011, J. Fisher unpubl.). Seasonal migra-
tion patterns have been reconstructed through the
analysis of both coded-wire tag (CWT) recoveries
and the application of DNA stock identification tech-
niques. These studies have underlined the impor-
tance of considering relevant spatial scales for
assessing the effects of ocean conditions on Pacific
salmon as migration varies with species, stock and
life history (Trudel et al. 2009, Tucker et al. 2011,
J. Fisher unpubl.). For Chinook salmon, stocks are
found to remain in coastal waters near their river of
origin during their 1st yr at sea irrespective of smolt
type, northward migration is not initiated until the
2nd yr at sea (Trudel et al. 2009, Murphy et al. 2009,
Tucker et al. 2011). The exceptions are yearling
smolts from southern stocks (Fraser River, Puget
Sound, coastal Washington and Oregon, Columbia
River), which move quickly into waters north of Van-
couver Island, including southeast Alaska; sub-year-
ling smolts from these stocks remain in waters of the
California Current System and Puget Sound (Trudel
et al. 2009, Duffy & Beauchamp 2011, Tucker et al.
2011, J. Fisher unpubl.). What remains unclear is if
these seasonal patterns are consistent between
years, particularly when ocean conditions change
dramatically.

Patterns of movement are considered a key factor
in the survival of most organisms (e.g. Turchin 1998,
Fritz et al. 2003) as many animals must move to
feed. Therefore, we might expect migration patterns
to deviate with local or regional conditions and prey
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availability. However, the observation of differential
growth and survival between northern and southern
populations of salmon (Wells et al. 2008) suggests
that the ability of juvenile Chinook salmon to
change their migratory behaviour in response to
changing climate and ocean conditions might be
limited; either they are simply unable to move out of
regions with ‘poor’ conditions, or they are geneti-
cally constrained to simply do the same thing every
year. However, there is evidence for both plasticity
and inflexibility in salmon migration behaviour. For
example, Bea mish et al. (2002) reported dramatic
changes in the behaviour of coho salmon Onco -
rhynchus kisutch in the Strait of Georgia coupled to
abrupt climate changes, with virtually all (formerly
resident) coho salmon moving out of the Strait
under particular climate regimes. On the other
hand, consistent stock-specific differences where
tagged salmon are caught in the ocean have been
observed. Both maturing coho and Chinook salmon
display stock-specific marine distributions, which
for the most part, are distinct from other stocks and
consistent between years despite large fluctuations
in ocean conditions (Weit kamp & Neely 2002,
Weitkamp 2010). However, these fish were inter-
cepted in coastal fisheries on their return to fresh-
water to spawn; hence, it is not entirely certain they
resided in different parts of the ocean. Differences
in stable isotope values in maturing sockeye salmon
suggest that there may be some spatial segregation
in marine distribution between stocks as well as
among sockeye populations within the Fraser River
system itself (Welch & Parsons 1993, Satterfield &
Finney 2002). 

Here we contrast the abundance, distribution and
seasonal stock compositions of juvenile Chinook
salmon between years in 3 coastal shelf regions of
the Pacific from southern British Columbia to south-
east Alaska. The objective was to test for consistency
in stock-specific migration patterns over a decade
(1998 to 2008) that saw large fluctuations in ocean
conditions (e.g. DFO 2009). Secondarily, we also
evaluate whether there were in fact differences in
body size (inferred growth rates) and energy densi-
ties within each season and region to evaluate poten-
tial annual differences in juvenile Chinook salmon
growth performance. We employ genetic stock iden-
tification techniques to identify mixed-stock compo-
sitions in coast-wide samples. Recently, we validated
genetic population assignments by showing that
96% of known-origin coded wire tagged Chinook
salmon were accurately allocated to their region of
origin (Tucker et al. 2011).

Oceanographic setting

Across their range, North American Chinook sal -
mon encounter a number of distinctive ocean regions
in the North Pacific. These have diverse physical and
chemical oceanographic attributes as well as
different biological communities (Batten et al. 2006,
Batten & Freeland 2007, Hickey & Banas 2008). The
eastward flowing Sub-Arctic Current bifurcates as it
approaches the North American coast into the equa-
tor-ward flowing California Current System (CCS)
and the pole-ward flowing Alaskan Coastal Current
(ACC; Wells et al. 2008). These currents are driven
by the relative strength of the Aleutian low pressure
cell and North Pacific high pressure cell (Strub &
James 2002). The North American Pacific coast can
consequently be divided into 3 general oceano-
graphic regions: an upwelling zone south of Vancou-
ver Island within the CCS, a downwelling zone north
of Vancouver Island within the ACC, and a transition
zone between the two (Wells et al. 2008). In the ACC,
phytoplankton productivity is generally limited by
light rather than by nutrients (Ware & McFarlane
1989, Gargett 1997) while the CCS is primarily nutri-
ent limited. Although total zooplankton biomass and
productivity are strongly dominated by calanoid
copepods in both systems, the mix of species varies
(Mackas et al. 2004). Copepods are generally larger
and richer in lipids in the ACC (Båmstedt 1986, Za-
mon & Welch 2005) while temperature, phytoplank-
ton and zooplankton biomass are higher in the CCS
(Ware & Thomson 2005). Oceanographic differences,
as well as differences in phytoplankton and zoo-
plankton communities are paralleled by general dif-
ferences in fish community composition and abun-
dances (Orsi et al. 2007). In terms of proportions of
total catch, the CCS is dominated by clupeids such as
Pacific sardines Sardinops sagax, northern anchovies
Engraulis mordax, and Pacific herring Clupea palla -
si, while the ACC is dominated by juvenile salmonids
with a distinct breakpoint in species assemblages off
Vancouver Island (Orsi et al. 2007); frequencies of oc-
currence of salmonids in catches are however almost
equally as high in both regions. This study encom-
passed the northern portion of the CCS off the west
coast of Vancouver Island, and the southern portion
of the ACC off southeast Alaska as well as the transi-
tion zone in between the 2 current  systems.

Despite the recognizable oceanographic regions,
these areas are not static and demonstrate both
strong seasonality as well as variability in response to
multiple factors including coastal winds, freshwater
runoff, solar heating, light conditions, atmospheric
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pressure, and offshore oceanic conditions (Wells et al.
2008). The seasonal cycles in turn, are modified and
the variability is closely coupled with large scale
events and conditions throughout the tropical and
sub-arctic North Pacific Ocean, including frequent El
Niño and La Niña events (particularly over the past
decade). Large-scale variation in climate drives
large-scale changes in ocean temperatures (Mantua
et al. 1997) with attendant ecosystem effects. Some of
the largest ‘regime’ shifts in the North Pacific of the
recent past include rapid warming in the mid 1970s,
cooling in the mid-late 1980s, warming from the early
1990s through 1998, rapid cooling in 1999 with con-
tinued negative temperature anomalies until 2002,
and renewed warming from 2003 until 2007 (DFO
2009). In 2008, waters off the Pacific coast of British
Columbia and the Southern US coast abruptly
changed to the coldest observed in 50 yr, with the
cooling extended far into the Pacific Ocean and cor-
responding large-scale changes in the plankton com-
munity (DFO 2009). The strength of the 2 main north-
east Pacific current systems varies among years
depending on the intensity of the Aleutian Low
 pressure system (Hollowed & Wooster 1992) and are
negatively correlated both intra- and inter-annually
(Ware & McFarlane 1989). Changes in horizontal
transport and water temperatures due to regime
shifts generally result in north−south shifts in the zoo-
plankton community composition and the relative
abundance of large and lipid-rich northern copepods
(Mackas et al. 2004, Zamon & Welch 2005, Peterson
2009, Bi et al. 2011b) as well as shifts in fish commu-
nity composition (Orsi et al. 2007). This affects lipid

dynamics at the base of the food web. Prey quality, in
terms of the lipid quantity of food, is thought to be an
important determinant in growth rates of salmon
(Trudel et al. 2007, MacFarlane 2010). Recent investi-
gations of alongshore transport suggests strong link-
ages among climate conditions (state of the Pa cific
Decadal Oscillation), direction of transport, zooplank-
ton biomass and marine survival of juvenile coho
salmon in the CCS (Bi et al. 2011b). Competition for
food is expected to be more intense in the presence of
high numbers of clupeids given that juvenile salmon
feed on similar prey (Beamish et al. 2001, Trudel et al.
2007, Orsi et al. 2007). It follows that productivity and
survival of salmon originating from different regions
would be negatively correlated (Hare et al. 1999,
Mueter et al. 2002). However, Chinook salmon
growth rates from across these regions are not corre-
lated (Wells et al. 2006), probably because the migra-
tory behavior of Chinook salmon often places fish
from one region into another (Healey 1991, Trudel et
al. 2009, Tucker et al. 2011, J. Fisher unpubl.).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sample collection

Our surveys involve both repeated cross-shelf tran-
sects and opportunistic sampling from southern
British Columbia to southeast Alaska between 1998
and 2008 (Fig. 1, Table 1). The sampling surveys
were conducted in various months from June
through March, thus allowing reconstruction of sea-
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Fig. 1. Sampling locations in summer, fall, and spring. Crosses: individual fishing stations; sample sizes (n) report total number
of sets. Solid lines at margin of continental shelf: 200 m and 1000 m depth contours. WCVI: west coast of Vancouver Island; 

CC: central British Columbia; SEAK: southeast Alaska
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sonal changes in stock composition for different
regions along the shelf (Tucker et al. 2011). A hexa -
gonal mesh mid-water rope trawl (~90 m long × 30 m
wide × 18 m deep, cod-end mesh 0.6 cm, Cantrawl
Pacific) was towed at the surface (0 to 20 m) for 15 to
30 min at 5 knots using primarily the CCGS
‘W.E. Ricker’, or a chartered fishing vessel when it
was unavailable (i.e. ‘Ocean Selector’ June 2002;
‘Frosti’ June and October 2005; ‘Viking Storm’ Octo-
ber 2007, March and June 2008). Sampling was con-
ducted between 06:00 and 20:00 h (Pacific Time). A
maximum of 30 Chinook salmon were randomly
selected from each net tow, and fork length and mass
were determined onboard the research vessel (n =
12 690). In the lab, a sub-sample (n = 5886) of fish was
dried at 60°C to constant weight to determine water
content as water content or dry wt is highly corre-
lated to energy density (Trudel et al. 2005). A tissue
sample was taken from the operculum using a hole
punch and preserved in 95% ethanol for genetic
stock identification (n = 6274). By convention, all
salmon are defined to be 1 yr older on January 1.
However for simplicity of discussion, we defined age
categories with respect to time relative to ocean entry
in spring. We refer to salmon collected between June
to the following March that are in their first year of

ocean life (ocean-age 0: x.0) as ‘juveniles’. Ocean-
age separation was based on size (fork length) at
capture (e.g. Orsi & Jaenicke 1996, Fisher et al. 2007,
Peterson et al. 2010, Tucker et al. 2011). We applied
the following seasonal size limits to select only juve-
nile Chinook salmon for genetic analysis: June−July:
285 mm, October−November: 350 mm, February−
March 400 mm. Fish were subsequently pooled into
temporal and regional groupings with a minimum
number of 5 salmon for mixed-stock analysis (see
below; Table 2). To evaluate spatial changes in stock
composition for juvenile salmon, we divided sam-
pling locations into 3 catch regions (Fig. 1): west
coast of Vancouver Island (WCVI), central coast of
British Columbia (CC) including the west coast of the
Queen Charlotte Islands (QCI), and southeast Alaska
(SEAK). Samples were also pooled by season: June−
July, October−November and February−March. We
used catch-per-unit-effort (CPUE) as a measure of
relative abundance. CPUE for juvenile salmon for
each fishing event was calculated separately as per
Fisher et al. (2007) for regions and seasons. Briefly,
CPUE was defined as the number of Chinook salmon
caught per tow length of 1.5 nautical miles (2.8 km)
where: CPUE = [(# Chinook salmon)/tow duration
(h)/tow speed (n miles h−1)] × 1.5 n miles.
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Season Region 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008

Summer WCVI 11 17 18 47 22 21 21 18 23 54 46
CC 48 26 9 28 47 – 17 14 29 36 58

SEAK 13 – 8 20 – – 7 7 8 16 –

Fall WCVI 33 20 28 29 49 27 39 45 47 65 36
CC 16 13 44 59 20 36 28 53 23 70 47

SEAK 9 22 55 59 53 32 52 32 45 21 53

Winter WCVI – – – 25 37 38 28 40 58 41 56
CC – – – 26 21 20 12 51 39 31 25

SEAK – – – 30 28 17 23 33 35 45 –

Table 1. Number of tows in each season, region and year. WCVI: west coast of Vancouver Island, CC: British Columbia, SEAK: 
southeast Alaska

Season Region 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008

Summer WCVI 24 111 53 28 30 33 111 7 80 74 184
CC 60 38 – 11 5 – 14 – 15 93 26

SEAK – – – 7 – – 5 – 9 9 –

Fall WCVI 38 115 17 142 132 90 103 236 657 108 339
CC – – 27 79 8 26 49 98 31 102 96

SEAK – 5 103 106 103 33 90 149 140 72 151

Winter WCVI – – – 123 154 91 127 233 158 200 151
CC – – – 15 – – – 17 10 – 5

SEAK – – – 105 65 – 96 113 60 79 –

Table 2. Oncorhynchus tshawytscha. Number of juvenile Chinook salmon used in mixed stock analyses. See Table 1 for definitions
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In order to reduce the influence of large catches
from individual tows, we log10 transformed the CPUE
estimate for each haul (Fisher et al. 2007). CPUEs
were subsequently pooled for each region and sea-
son in each year.

DNA extraction and laboratory analyses

DNA was extracted from samples as described by
Withler et al. (2000). Briefly, Chinook salmon (n =
6274 juvenile) were surveyed for 12 microsatellite
loci. Further details on the loci surveyed as well as
the laboratory equipment used are outlined by Bea -
cham et al. (2006a,b). A minimum of 7 loci was scored
for each fish that was retained in these analyses.

DNA stock allocation

Analysis of mixed-stock samples of juvenile Chi-
nook salmon was conducted using a modified 
C-based version (cBAYES; Neaves et al. 2005) of the
original Bayesian procedure (BAYES) outlined by
Pella & Masuda (2001). A 268-population baseline
(Beacham et al. 2006a,b), comprised of ~50 000 indi-
viduals ranging from Alaska to California was used
to estimate mixed-stock compositions for each year
and season within each catch region. In the mixed-
stock analysis, we assigned fish to one of 15 regional
stocks and 40 sub-regional populations on the basis
of genetic structure (Beacham et al. 2006b). This
expanded the groupings of most regional stocks
except Vancouver Island, Puget Sound, QCI, Nass
River and BC Northern and Southern mainland
stocks (Table S1 in the supplement at www.int-
res.com/articles/suppl/m449p245_supp.pdf).

In the analysis, ten 20 000-iteration Markov chain
Monte Carlos were run using an uninformative prior
with a value of 0.90 for a randomly picked population
(Pella & Masuda 2001). Estimated stock compositions
were considered to have converged when the shrink
factor was <1.2 for the 10 chains (Pella & Masuda
2001) and thus the starting values were considered to
be irrelevant. The posterior distributions from the last
1000 iterations for all chains were combined to esti-
mate mean stock composition and standard error.

Statistical analysis

We tested for regional, seasonal and annual differ-
ences in CPUE through an R-based (R v2.12.2, R

Development Core Team 2011) permutation proce-
dure (outlined below; adonis function, Vegan Com-
munity Ecology Package v1.17-8; Oksanen et al.
2011), which does not require data to be normally
distributed. We applied a permutation procedure
because of the problem of zero-catch for many tows
(Smith 1988, Pennington 1996). We described inter-
annual differences in regional and seasonal distribu-
tion by examining the median shifts of the catch in
latitude and longitude for each season; for each year,
we calculated and plotted the seasonal geographic
centre of mass (Peterson et al. 2010) for the sample of
Chinook salmon caught in each region. While we
recognize that salmon distribution is often locally
patchy, this metric is a convenient reference point
weighting the regional salmon catch by both latitude
and longitude. We also examined inter-annual differ-
ences in seasonal and regional body size and energy
density through analysis of variance (ANOVA) on
total aggregate samples of Chinook salmon. As de -
monstrated here and in previous work (Trudel et al.
2009, Tucker et al. 2011), regional mixed stock sam-
ples tend to be dominated by one main stock. There-
fore, we were confident that there would be little
stock-specific effect on pooled samples.

We employed 3 complementary multivariate tech-
niques to explore temporal variation in regional stock
compositions. First we examined large scale patterns
in mixed-stock compositions by considering the 15
regional source stocks (Beacham et al. 2006a,b). Next
we considered finer scale (within regional stock)
 distribution patterns using 40 sub-regional alloca-
tions (Beacham et al. 2006a,b). Non-metric multi-
dimensional scaling (MDS) and ANOVA using dis-
tance matrices (adonis function, Vegan Community
Ecology Package v1.17-8; Oksanen et al. 2011) were
used to test for temporal and regional differences in
mixed-stock composition; hierarchical agglomerative
clustering based on group-averaging linkages was
used to examine which mixed-stock compositions
most closely resembled each other. These analyses
all employed resemblance matrices constructed
using pair-wise Bray-Curtis similarities (S). In this
application, Bray-Curtis similarity ranges from 0 (no
overlap in mixed-stock composition) to 1 (identical
mixed-stock composition). Bray-Curtis similarity co -
efficients are unaffected by changes in scale (e.g.
using percent or proportions) or number of variables
used, and produces a value of zero when both values
being compared are zero (joint absence problem;
Clarke 1993, Legendre & Legendre 1998). Non-
 metric MDS is a ranking technique based on a set of
similarity coefficients, which places points in 2- or 
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3-dimensional MDS space in relation to their similar-
ity (i.e. points farther apart are less similar than those
closer together). Unlike multivariate ANOVA, non-
metric MDS does not require data to be normally dis-
tributed (Clarke 1993). The non-metric MDS uses an
iterative process to find the best (minimum) solution;
therefore each run used 50 iterations with random
starting locations. Minimum stress (a measure of
agreement between the ranks of similarities and
 distances in 2- or 3-dimensional MDS space) was
attained in multiple iterations of each run, while mul-
tiple runs of each dataset produced similar configura-
tions, suggesting true global minimum solutions
were attained with this method. ANOVA using
 distance matrices was employed to test for regional,
seasonal and annual differences in mixed stock com-
positions. In so far as it partitions the sums of squares
of a multivariate data set, it is directly analogous to
MANOVA (McArdle & Anderson 2001) and is a
robust alternative to both parametric MANOVA and
to ordination methods for describing how variation is
attributed to different predictors or covariates. The
function adonis can handle both continuous and fac-
tor predictors and uses permutation tests with
pseudo-F ratios to inspect the significances of those

partitions; we used 1000 permutations. All analyses
were run using R. Maps were also generated using
an R-based package (PBS mapping 2.55; Schnute et
al. 2008).

RESULTS

Catch, distribution and biological characteristics 
of juvenile Chinook salmon

Over the decade, we captured 12 690 juvenile Chi-
nook salmon from 2708 tows. CPUE varied signifi-
cantly between seasons (p < 0.01), regions (p < 0.01)
and years (p < 0.01), with significant interactions
between main effects (season, region, years; all p <
0.02). Sample sizes and CPUE tended to be largest off
the WCVI in all seasons relative to the Central Coast
and SEAK (Fig. 2) and highest in the fall in all
regions. The distribution of Chinook salmon in each
region, as denoted by the centre of mass (Fig. 3),
shifted seasonally and displayed the most inter-
annual variation in the June−July sampling period,
becoming increasingly constant by winter with
salmon concentrated off the northern half of Vancou-
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ver Island and the inner channels of SEAK, most
notably within Sumner Strait. For the most part, as a
weighted indice of distribution, the centre of mass
provided a reasonable representation of our catches.
However, there were 2 main exceptions (SEAK in
summer and CC in fall) where the centre of mass was
well off the shelf (Fig. 3). This however is likely an
artefact of the calculation. 

Fish body size (length; mm) varied significantly
between years (p < 0.01), seasons (p < 0.01) and re -
gions (p < 0.01), with significant interactions between
main effects (season, region, years; all p < 0.01). Fish
size was fairly uniform between regions in June to
July; however, it was generally larger in SEAK and
CC than WCVI within each season and year (Fig. 4).
In a similar manner, fish dry wt varied significantly
between years (p < 0.01), seasons (p < 0.01) and re -
gions (p < 0.01) with significant interactions between
main effects (all p < 0.01). Dry wt (a proxy for lipid

concentration) was also higher in northern samples
than southern samples within each season and year
(Fig. 4).

Trends in mixed-stock compositions

Regional groupings

In summer, Columbia River origin Chinook salmon
dominated catches in all regions in all years with
increasing proportions from WCVI (average across
years 84%) to CC (89%) and to SEAK (98%) (Fig. 5).
The WCVI stock formed the majority of the remain-
der of fish off WCVI (14%), while Fraser River (4%)
and northern BC (5%) were the next largest stocks in
CC. In fall, local stocks dominated catches in all
regions (e.g. 95% WCVI fish in WCVI; 87% northern
BC and Nass and Skeena Rivers fish combined in
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CC; 96% trans-boundary and southeast Alaska fish
in SEAK). In all regions, Columbia River fish fell to
~1.5% during fall, representing both a proportional
and absolute decline in numerical abundance
(Table 2, Fig. 5). In winter, WCVI fish continued to
dominate catches in WCVI at 65% of the catch. How-
ever, there were influxes of Fraser River (10%),
Puget Sound (11%), coastal Washington and Oregon
fish (6% combined). These represent both increases
in proportion and numerical abundance (Table 2,
Fig. 5) from fall when they were all present at <1%.
Columbia River fish also increased to comprise 5% of
the total. In CC, northern BC (43%) and Nass and
Skeena Rivers (27%) fish were caught in the highest
proportions. The remainder were primarily southeast
Alaska (8%) and WCVI (12%) fish. Columbia River
fish comprised 2% of the total. Trans-boundary and
southeast Alaska (92%) fish in SEAK continued to
dominate catches. The remainder was comprised of
predominantly northern BC and Nass and Skeena
Rivers fish.

Sub-regional groupings

To explore whether the grouping of fish into large
regional stocks influenced the impression of consis-
tent stock composition as well as look at distribution
on a finer scale, we re-examined these at the sub-
regional level with 40 sub-populations in total. The
main sub-regional stock groupings varied regionally
and seasonally. All regions were dominated by
Columbia River system fish in summer. Snake River-
spring/summer fish were found off WCVI to SEAK
representing between 35 to 18% respectively of total
Chinook salmon catches in summer. With the excep-
tion of 4% of fish in fall in SEAK, the proportion of
this stock declined to <1% in fall and winter samples.
Upper Columbia River-spring Chinook salmon rep-
resented ~20% of total catches in summer in all
regions (Table S1 in the supplement). This stock con-
stituted 4% of the catch in SEAK in fall but propor-
tions declined to <1% in fall and winter sampling in
all other mixed stock compositions. Upper Willamette
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fish constituted 45% of fish in SEAK in summer with
values of 9 and 5% in CC and WCVI respectively;
they constituted <1% in all other samples. Other sub-
regional stocks of note (not previously defined) were
the appearance of Skeena Bulkley River fish at 14%
in CC in winter, and Unuk River at 7%. In SEAK,
Stikine River fish represented 57 and 78% of fish in
fall and winter catches, while Taku River fish com-
prised 9 and 4% in fall and winter; Unuk River fish
were caught at 14 and 6%.

Classification

We performed hierarchical agglomerative cluster
analysis to explore the classifications of the annual
and seasonal mixed stock compositions. The result-

ing dendrogram for regional groupings contains 4
distinct clusters (Fig. 6) with strong correspondence
to catch region. Fall and winter stock compositions
for the 3 major geographic regions formed distinct
clusters, each of which was dominated by local
stocks; that is, the 3 regions were distinct, and within
each region fall and winter stock compositions were
similar. The final cluster was comprised of summer
catches from all regions, where stock composition
was dominated by Columbia River fish. There were 3
exceptions: the 1999 SEAK fall sample grouped with
the summer cluster as they were dominated by
Columbia River fish, and the 2001 and 2004 WCVI
summer samples grouped with the WCVI fall and
winter cluster as there were large proportions of
WCVI fish (43 and 66% respectively). This analysis
confirms that regional stocks dominate distribution
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patterns with generally abrupt transitions between
regions, except in summer when Columbia River
Chinook salmon are migrating north.

The dendrogram from the hierarchical agglomera-
tive cluster for the sub-regional groupings contained
the same 4 distinct clusters (Fig. 7) with strong corre-
spondence to catch region. There were the same 3
exceptions as with the regional stocks. However, the
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2005 sample from summer in WCVI fell out on its
own. Sample size (n = 7) was small and dominated by
Upper Columbia River-summer/fall fish.

Ordination

Variation in mixed stock composition was explored
by ordination using non-metric MDS and confirmed
the patterns observed in cluster analysis as discussed
above. The non-metric MDS analysis of mixed stock
represented the data reasonably well (Clarke & War-
wick 2001) in 2 dimensions (2D stress = 0.14; Fig. 8)
and resulted in 4 non-overlapping groups of mixed
stocks in common catch regions. This was improved
in 3 dimensions (3D stress = 0.06). In Fig. 8, we have
also superimposed the resultant cluster configuration
in the non-metric MDS plot (Clarke & Warwick 2001,
Oksanen et al. 2011); group delineation proved to be
congruent between the 2 techniques. For the sub-
regional mixed stock groupings, the 2D non-metric
MDS stress was 0.17, suggesting that the test perfor-
mance was fair (Clarke & Warwick 2001), also result-
ing in 4 distinct groups. Again, this was improved in
3 dimensions (3D stress = 0.09).

Analysis of variance

Examining regional mixed-stock compositions with
ANOVA using the Bray-Curtis distance matrices, we
found significant differences between regions (p <
0.01) and seasons (p < 0.01), but no effect of year (p =
0.30). Similarly, for sub-regional groupings, we found
significant differences between regions (p < 0.01)
and seasons (p < 0.01), but no effect of year (p = 0.21).

DISCUSSION

No study to date has been able to document
annual changes in stock composition and migration
behaviour of juvenile salmon due to both small sam-
ple sizes (Trudel et al. 2009, Tucker et al. 2009) or
the inability to identify individual stocks (e.g. Hartt
& Dell 1986). In this study, sample sizes were large
enough to evaluate annual changes in migration
behaviour, owing both to extensive sampling effort
and the application of microsatellites for individual
stock identification. There may of course be some
smaller scale regional patterns in movement and
distribution masked by the aggregation of fish into
large sampling regions. Specific trajectories may
change between years. However, the overarching
patterns were consistent despite the large variations
in ocean conditions encountered by salmon over the
time period of our study: coastal residency of local
stocks in their first year at sea except for southern
yearling fish (Columbia River and coastal USA),
which moved quickly into waters north of WCVI in
summer.

Variable conditions in the North Pacific Ocean, as
well as large overall shifts in ocean regimes and con-
sequent shifts in primary and secondary production
have been extensively documented during the pe -
riod of this study (e.g. DFO 2009). In addition, previ-
ous work has outlined correlations between various
environmental conditions and the presence, abun-
dance, condition and survival of Chinook salmon
(Fisher et al. 2007, Bi et al. 2007, 2011a, Wells et
al. 2008, MacFarlane 2010, Peterson et al. 2010,
Duffy & Beauchamp 2011). Our objective was not to
re-establish those, but to extend our understanding
by evaluating the consistency in regional and sea-
sonal stock compositions over a decade that saw
large changes in ocean conditions. We demonstrate
that the distribution and abundance, as well as the
size and condition of fish, varied between years on a
seasonal basis in all regions. No doubt these are
influenced by specific environmental conditions and
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food web processes that have been previously out-
lined. Changes in CPUE potentially reflect changes
in marine survival, although it is difficult to account
for differences in freshwater recruitment and smolt
production between years given the lack of informa-
tion on smolt outputs for the vast majority of stocks
(Pacific Salmon Commission 2009). At the very least,
size and condition have important consequences for
survival (Beamish & Mahnken 2001, Moss et al. 2005,
Duffy & Beauchamp 2011, Farley et al. 2011). How-
ever, we observed no response in terms of large shifts
in stock specific distributions within that first year of
marine life (i.e. across all seasons). Stock composition
was similar between years suggesting migration pat-
terns for all stocks remain consistent despite large
fluctuations in the marine environment. It is possible
however, that under certain conditions, fish from all
stocks are moving undetected beyond our sampling
area in a synchronous and rapid manner that would
not be reflected in our mixed stocked results.
Although the scope of our sampling was large, it was
not large enough to address this possibility, which
has different implications for plasticity.

The similarity in regional stock compositions be -
tween years at both the regional and sub-regional
stock level was demonstrated by classification and
ordination procedures. Fall and winter stock compo-
sitions from each catch region formed 3 distinct clus-
ters, each dominated by local stocks. The final cluster
was comprised of summer catches from all regions,
where stock composition was dominated by Colum-
bia River yearling fish. There were 3 principal out-
liers to this pattern: the 1999 SEAK fall sample
grouped with the summer cluster as they were domi-
nated by Columbia River fish, and the 2001 and 2004
WCVI summer samples grouped with the WCVI fall
and winter cluster as there were large proportions of
WCVI fish (43 and 66% respectively). Two of these
discrepancies can be explained by different sam-
pling location and effort. In fall 1999, at the begin-
ning of the program, we did not sample the inside
passages of SEAK. This is where the vast majority
(~99%) of Chinook salmon have been caught in
SEAK and are overwhelmingly trans-boundary fish
and other northern stocks (98% of inside fish total).
Columbia River fish tend to be caught in outside
waters (5 out of 9 Chinook salmon caught in outside
waters, or 55%) and very rarely inside (0.6% of total).
Given that the 1999 fall sample size was small and as
we fished only on the continental shelf rather than in
the straits and inlets, this sample was likely skewed
in favour of Columbia River fish. In summer, we
rarely sampled the inside inlets and sounds of WCVI.

However, in 2004 and 2007, we did and subsequently
caught 81 (n = 73) and 100% (n = 7) WCVI fish
respectively. However, in 2004 this inside catch was
large and comprised 66% of the total catch; in 2007
the catch represented only 10% of the total. How-
ever, in both these cases, fishing inside waters likely
skewed the catches towards WCVI fish. In 2001 we
did not fish the inside waters but almost half the
catch was made up of WCVI fish. Since there was no
identifiable shift in location or timing of sampling, it
appears this represents an early emergence of WCVI
fish onto the shelf as we have never observed them
here in other years. It also appeared to be a year of
low abundance of Columbia River fish off WCVI but
this was not a general trend across the other sam-
pling areas, suggesting that perhaps survival condi-
tions were very poor that year and/or fish migrated
north faster. 

Even at the level of sub-regional stocks, patterns
remained consistent among years. In summer, Co -
lum bia River origin Chinook salmon dominated cat -
ches coast wide, representing >90% of all Chinook
salmon, suggesting a rapid northward migration for
many fish. The vast majority of these were spring-run
Chinook salmon that moved quickly into waters
north of Vancouver Island, including southeast
Alaska. The primary stocks were Snake River−
spring/summer, Upper Columbia River−spring and
Upper Willamette. These tend to be yearling smolts
suggesting a component of life history variation in
migration pattern (Trudel et al. 2009, Tucker et al.
2011). However, there were some Chinook salmon
from Upper Columbia summer−fall runs that were
found off WCVI in significant proportions, though
none were identified north of Vancouver Island. In
contrast, these tend to be sub-yearling smolts. How-
ever, the vast majority of sub-yearling smolts from
other Columbia River stocks are first caught in these
waters in fall (Tucker et al. 2011). This would suggest
that, with respect to migration patterns, at least for
Upper Columbia River fish, there may be some affin-
ity to the river of origin and ESU (Waples et al. 2004)

Columbia River fish subsequently became minor
components in catches in fall and winter as propor-
tions declined to <20% of Chinook salmon caught.
The majority of these fish were fall-run, sub-yearling
Chinook salmon primarily from the Upper Columbia
River. In general, fall-run and spring-run Chinook
display opposing migration patterns with either a
period of coastal residency or rapid migration respec-
tively (Trudel et al. 2009, Tucker et al. 2011, J. Fisher
unpubl.). Given the propensity of juvenile Chinook
salmon for local residency in the first year of marine
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life (current study, Murphy et al. 2009, Trudel et al.
2009, Tucker et al. 2011), some sub-regional popula-
tions were likely over or under-represented in the
broad regional mixed-stock analysis particularly at
the edges of our sampling area. For example in
SEAK, our sample is weighted by Stikine River fish,
even though escapements are on the same order as
the Taku River (Pacific Salmon Commission 2009).
Similarly, based on the small escapements of Unuk
River fish, these are likely over-represented in our
sample (Pacific Salmon Commission 2009). This is
likely due to concentration of our fishing effort in the
southern portion of SEAK in closer proximity to the
Stikine and Unuk Rivers.

Little inter-annual stock-specific change in marine
distributions, despite changes in ocean conditions,
would suggest that Chinook salmon distributions are
primarily driven by genetic control of migration
(Bran non & Setter 1989, Kallio-Nyberg & Ikonen
1992) than by either local environmental conditions
(Hodgson et al. 2006) or opportunistic foraging
opportunities (Healey 2000). Conversely, the differ-
ences in ocean conditions observed during this time
span were not large enough to effect a measurable
change in stock specific distributions in spite of the
fact that growth, condition (present study), and sur-
vival (Pacific Salmon Commission 2009) all varied
substantially over this decade. This seems unlikely
however given that what would generally be consid-
ered ‘extreme’ climatic events were observed over
this timeframe. For example, a major El Niño warm-
ing event in 1998 was followed by near normal con-
ditions in 1999 with moderate La Niña conditions in
2000. These moderate La Niña conditions persisted
in 2001 in the northeast Pacific and coastal British
Columbia. However, in 2002 weak El Niño conditions
occurred in the second half of the year. The weak El
Niño of 2002 to 2003 set up anomalously warm sea
surface temperatures to mid 2003 when the ocean
surface waters cooled somewhat, returning to more
average temperatures until early 2004. In May 2004,
the coastal ocean waters off British Columbia were
above average in temperature; these were main-
tained into 2006 in the entire northeast Pacific
(Mackas et al. 2006). However, except for a brief
warm period in summer, ocean waters were cooler
than normal through 2007 and into 2008. These
cooler temperatures were associated with La Niña
conditions in spring and autumn 2007. Despite con-
tinuing increases in overall global water tempera-
tures, the waters off the Pacific coast of Canada in
2008 were the coldest in 50 yr, and the cooling
extended far into the Pacific Ocean and south along

the American coast. Shifts in zooplankton abun-
dances and species assemblages were coincident
with the large scale changes in ocean temperature
(DFO 2009). In 1998, indeed during the previous
decade, zooplankton assemblages in the NE Pacific
were dominated by ‘southerly’ copepod fauna (DFO
2000). In 1999, following the strong La Niña that
began in late 1998 in the equatorial Pacific, the con-
centrations of all of the major zooplankton taxa
swung sharply back toward or past their long term
average levels to more boreal and sub-arctic assem-
blages into 2002. Zooplankton communities again
returned to ‘cool-ocean’ species in 2007; this trend
continued into 2008. This is in contrast to the previ-
ous 3 yr during which warm water, southern species
predominated.

There is, of course, a further question as to whether
widespread and stable marine distributions may exist
in other Pacific salmon and other fish species, and
may be a universal evolutionary response to dynamic
marine environments. Chinook salmon appear to be
unique in their migration strategy of coastal resi-
dence as many fish do not appear to leave the shelf
until after their second summer at sea (Murphy et al.
2009, Trudel et al. 2009, Tucker et al. 2011). In con-
trast, juvenile sockeye Oncorhynchus nerka, coho,
pink O. gorbucha and chum salmon O. keta are
thought to leave coastal shelf waters between fall
and the onset of spring (Fisher et al. 2007, Morris et
al. 2007, Tucker et al. 2009) or possibly earlier
(M. Trudel unpubl. data). Given the rapid movement
of juvenile sockeye and coho salmon (species for
which we have stock-specific data), compared to the
resident pattern of sub-yearling Chinook salmon, it is
unlikely that mixed-stock compositions per se would
remain constant as in the case here. However, by
examining the composite distribution of individuals
from particular stocks separately, it is clear that
stocks consistently display similar migration patterns
from year to year (S. Tucker unpubl. data). For exam-
ple, over a 10 yr period, Fraser River sockeye salmon
stocks left the Strait of Georgia in spring/early sum-
mer via a northern route though Johnstone Strait into
Queen Charlotte Sound. The exception was Harrison
River fish, which migrated via the southern route
through Juan de Fuca continuing north off the West
Coast of Vancouver at some point in the winter
(Tucker et al. 2009, S. Tucker unpubl. data). So while
the specific timing of migration might vary between
years, and there may be very local effects on survival
for specific stocks resulting in different regional
mixed-stock compositions, the patterns displayed are
consistent from one year to the next.
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Few studies have been successful in linking the ef-
fects of ocean conditions on Chinook salmon produc-
tion (e.g. Beamish et al. 1995, Ruggerone & Goetz
2004, Scheuerell & Williams 2005, Wells et al. 2006,
2007, 2008). The results of such analyses are often dif-
ficult to interpret since they rely on large-scale
climate indices that may not always reflect the very
specific areas where individual stocks of Chinook
salmon seem to be resident. The results outlined here
and in Trudel et al. (2009) underline the importance of
considering relevant spatial and temporal scales for
assessing the effects of ocean conditions on Pa cific
salmon, particularly since there is increasing evidence
that recruitment is potentially set within the first year
of marine life (Pearcy 1992, Beamish & Mahnken
2001, Beamish et al. 2004, Cross et al. 2009, Duffy &
Beauchamp 2011). Our analyses indicate that relevant
spatial and temporal scales vary with stock and life
history. Effects of ocean conditions on fall Chinook
salmon are expected to be manifested at a local scale
for coastal stocks (i.e. within 200 to 400 km of the natal
river), compared to the scale of the northern California
Current (i.e. California/Oregon to the west coast of
Vancouver Island) for southern US origin fall fish.
Even broader and more complex spatial and temporal
scales must be considered for southern US spring Chi-
nook salmon, as ocean conditions vary among both
regions and months, and stocks are distributed across
the shelf. The limited inter-annual variation in marine
distributions evident for both juvenile Chinook salmon
in the present study and adult Chinook salmon
(Weitkamp 2010), despite highly variable ocean con-
ditions, suggests that poor ocean conditions may
result in poor survival rather than adaptive alterations
in movement and distribution. If this is true, various
scenarios of climate change and accompanying in-
creases in ocean temperatures with unfavourable
growing conditions do not bode well particularly for
southern stocks of Chinook salmon. These essentially
predict that these stocks will increasingly be more
likely to encounter areas of low growth and survival
(however see Sydeman et al. 2011). If so, then the
marine survival and resulting conservation status of
individual salmon stocks may be strongly determined
by their entry point into the ocean, which discrete
oceanographic regions they encounter, and their du-
ration of residency within each region.
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